[The assessment of the effects of cytoflavin and cardioxipin on the emotional status of rats with dyslipidemia].
To compare the effects of cytoflavin and cardioxipin on the emotional status of rats with experimental disturbance of lipid metabolism using the uplifted cruciform labyrinth method. The disturbance of lipid metabolism was induced by the introduction of exogenic cholesterol-in -oil emulsion in dosage 40 mg /kg of body mass during 20 days. Pharmacological treatment was performed in the 11th day. The drugs were injected intraperitoneally during 10 days: cytoflavin in dose 1,75 ml/ kg (175 mg/kg with succinic acid), cardioxipin in dose 52,5 mg/kg. Cytoflavin and cardioxipin caused the positive changes in the parameters of emotional status of rats in conditions of experimental dyslipidemia.